The results of an ab initio modelling of aluminium substitutional impurity (Al Ge ), aluminium interstitial in Ge [I Al for the tetrahedral (T) and hexagonal (H) configurations] and aluminium interstitial-substitutional pairs in Ge (I Al Al Ge ) are presented. For all calculations, the hybrid functional of Heyd, Scuseria, and Ernzerhof in the framework of density functional theory was used. Defects formation energies, charge state transition levels and minimum energy configurations of the Al Ge , I Al and I Al Al Ge were obtained for À2, À1, 0, þ1 and þ2 charge states. The calculated formation energy shows that for the neutral charge state, the I Al is energetically more favourable in the T than the H configuration. The I Al Al Ge forms with formation energies of À2.37 eV and À2.32 eV, when the interstitial atom is at the T and H sites, respectively. The I Al Al Ge is energetically more favourable when the interstitial atom is at the T site with a binding energy of 0.8 eV. The I Al in the T configuration, induced a deep donor (þ2/þ1) level at E V þ 0:23 eV and the Al Ge induced a single acceptor level (0/À1) at E V þ 0:14 eV in the band gap of Ge. The I Al Al Ge induced double-donor levels are at E V þ 0:06 and E V þ 0:12 eV, when the interstitial atom is at the T and H sites, respectively. The I Al and I Al Al Ge exhibit properties of charge state-controlled metastability.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most recent semiconductor materials that is attracting great interest in the field of microelectronic is germanium (Ge). 1 Ge has a narrow band gap of 0.78 eV 2 and exhibits electron-hole mobility that is higher than silicon (Si), 1 which makes it a promising material for the development of Ge metal-oxide semiconductor field effect transistors (MOSFETs). Despite the interesting application of Ge in the field of microelectronics, there are several challenges surrounding its successful implementation as MOSFETs. 1 Claeys and Simoen 1 in a detailed report, highlighted the possible future direction for semiconductor industry and the probable role that Ge can play. Point defects in semiconductors have been reported to influence the quality of device performance either positively or negatively. 1 The in-depth knowledge of defect formation and charge-state transition energy levels are of interest in regards to controlling and engineering their formation in order to improve the material quality. In recent times, there have been great improvement towards discovery, identifying and investigation of several point defects by experimental techniques [3] [4] [5] [6] or theoretical modelling. [7] [8] [9] By using density functional theory (DFT), 10, 11 point defects such as self-interstitials, 12 vacancies, 13 diinterstitials, 14 substitutional impurities 15, 16 and vacancy complexes 17, 18 in Ge have been reported. Point defects in several materials are known to also exist in the form of interstitial-substitutional pairs. For example, the interstitial-iron-substitutional-aluminium (Fe i Al rms ) pair in silicon 19 and the carbonsubstitutional-carbon-interstitial (C s C i ) defect in silicon 20 have been identified by experimental techniques. One important result of the Fe i Al s and C s C i , is that they are metastable. A defect or defect complex is said to be metastable when the defect or defect complexes with different atomic configurations (X and Y), where configuration X is the minimum energy in a particular charge state, and configuration Y is stable in a different charge state. Recently, theoretical results of Al interstitial and substitution in Si have been reported by Shi et al. 21 Al atoms in Si bulk prefer to substitute Si rather than to be an interstitial. 21 Al is a shallow acceptor in Si, and it is a common dopant that has been used to produced p-type Si. 21 Despite major breakthroughs in identifying and predicting the charge state transition levels of several defects in their host, there are still more to be investigated either via experimental techniques or theoretical methods. For instance, the electrical activities of aluminium (Al) interstitial-substitutional pairs in Ge, doping of Ge by Al and other Alrelated point defects in Ge have not been fully investigated. In order to provide an insight on how to control the electrical activities of shallow, deep levels and charge state controlled metastability of Alrelated defects in Ge, details of formation energies and charge state transition energy level calculations are required.
In this report, we present results of the Al impurity (Al Ge ), Al interstitial in Ge (I Al ) and aluminium substitutional-interstitial pairs in Ge (I Al Al Ge ) using the hybrid functional of Heyd, Scuseria, and Ernzerhof (HSE) 22 under the framework of DFT. We calculated the structural and electronic properties of Ge and Al-related defects in Ge, as well as their formation energies with a view to finding the most energetically stable configuration. The charge state transition levels induced by Al-related defects in the band gap of Ge were obtained. We shown that the Al interstitial and the I Al Al Ge exhibit charge statecontrolled metastability.
COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
DFT electronic structure calculations were performed using the the Vienna ab-initio Simulation Package (VASP). 23, 24 The valence electrons were separated from the core electrons using the projector-augmented wave (PAW), as implemented in the VASP code. [24] [25] [26] All calculations were carried out using the Heyd, Scuseria, and Ernzerhof (HSE) 22 hybrid functional. In the HSE hybrid functional, the short-range exchange potential was calculated by mixing a fraction (25%) of nonlocal Hartree-Fock exchange with the generalized gradient approximation (GGA) functional of Perdew, Burke, and Ernzerhof (PBE). 27 In contrast to the local density approximation (LDA) and the GGA that underestimate the band gap of semiconductors, [28] [29] [30] the HSE06 hybrid functional gives an excellent description of the electronic band gap and improved charge state transition properties for a wide range of defects in group IV semiconductors. 8, 14, 28 For the pristine, a 64-atom supercell was used. For the Al Ge defect, an Al atom was substituted in place of Ge in the 64-atom supercell. For the aluminium substitutional-interstitial pairs (I Al Al Ge ), an Al atom was substituted in place of a Ge atom and another Al atom was placed in an interstitial site in a 64-atom supercell. A 2 Â 2 Â 2 Monkhorst-Pack special kpoint Brillouin zone sampling scheme was used for both the pristine and defect calculations. For all calculations, the plane wave cut-off of the wave function expansion was set to 400 eV. We refined the geometric structures until the final change in the total energy and forces were less than 10 À5 eV and 0.001 eV/Å , respectively. Spin orbit coupling was taken into account in all the calculations.
The concentrations (C) of defect in thermodynamic equilibrium are related to the formation energy (E f ) through the Boltzmann constant (k B )
where T is temperature in Kelvin and N 0 is the number of sites in the crystal where the defect can occur per unit volume. To calculate the formation energy (E f ) of a defect and the charge state transition energy ððq=q 0 ÞÞ level, we calculated the total energy E(d, q) for a supercell containing the optimized defect d in its charge state q. For any band gap E gap , the Fermi energy denoted as ðe F Þ is measured from the valence band maximum E V (VBM) as
ð2Þ The defect formation energy E f ðd; qÞ as a function of electron Fermi energy ðe F Þ is given as 31, 32 
where EðpureÞ is the energy of a supercell without a defect, 4ðnÞ i is the difference in the number of constituent atoms of type i between the pristine and defect supercells (4ðnÞ i < 0 or 4ðnÞ i > 0 when an impurity is added or removed from the host supercell) and l i is the chemical potential of type ith atom. The E q FNV is the Freysoldt, Neugebauer and Van de Walle (FNV) correction term, which accounts for the potential alignment between the charged defect and bulk at a point far from the defect and charge corrections in a supercell of finite size. 33, 34 The FNV scheme explicitly uses the electrostatic potential obtained from DFT calculations to obtain an electrostatics model. An increase in the formation energy of a defect obtained from Eq. 3 leads to a decrease in the concentration of a defect and, thus, the defect becomes energetically less favourable. The defect charge state transition Ab Initio Study of Aluminium Impurity and Interstitial-Substitutional Complexes in Ge Using a Hybrid Functional (HSE) energy level ðq=q 0 Þ is the Fermi energy for which the formation energy of charge state q equals that of charge state q 0 , and is given as
The binding energy E b which is defined as the energy required to split up a cluster into wellseparated, non-interacting defects is given as
where
ðisolatedÞ is the sum of formation energies of ith isolated defects and the E f ðdefectÀcomplexÞ is the formation energy of a defect complex. Equation 5 could be interpreted as the energy loss of the bonded structure with respect to the isolated components.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Structural Properties of Al Impurities and Interstitial-Substitutional Complexes in Ge Figure 1 shows the relaxed geometric structures of the I Al in the tetrahedral (T) and hexagonal (H) configurations, Al Ge and I Al Al Ge interstitial-substitutional pairs [when the interstitial atom is at the tetrahedral site (T) and hexagonal site (H)]. After structural relaxation, we found the bond length between Ge-Ge atoms' nearest neighbour and the bond angle formed between three Ge atoms to be 2.46 Å and 109. 40 , respectively, which are in close agreement with results reported by Chroneos et al. 36 For the I Al (see Fig. 1a and b for the relaxed geometric structures) in the T and H configurations, the average bond lengths between Al and the nearest neighbour Ge atoms are 2.57 Å and 2.58 Å , respectively. These bond lengths are at least 0.11 Å higher than that of the Ge-Ge atoms' bond length. The bond angle formed by an Al atom and the nearest neighbour Ge atoms are 109. 5 and 109.6 for the T and H configurations, respectively. Figure 1c presents the relaxed geometric structure of the Al Ge . The shortest Al-Ge atoms' bond length is 0.02 Å less than the GeGe atoms' bond length, and the Ge-Al-Ge atoms' bond angle is 109. 5 . Figure 1d displays the relaxed geometric structure of the I Al Al Ge , when the interstitial atom is at the T site, and Fig. 1e displays the relaxed geometric structure for the same defect but when the interstitial atom is at the H site. For the I Al Al Ge , when the interstitial atom is at the T site, the Al-Ge atoms' average bond length is 2.43 Å and the Ge-Al-Ge average bond angle is 109. 7 . When the interstitial atom is at the H site, the Al-Ge average bond length is 2.44 Å and the Ge-Al-Ge average bond angle is 109.8°. 
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Electronic Properties of Ge, Al Impurities and Interstitial-Substitutional Complexes in Ge
The plot of spin-polarised partial density of states (PDOS) and total density of states (DOS) of Ge, the Ge, the majority and minority spins are symmetrical for the entire plot as shown in Fig. 2a and b , suggesting non-spin polarization of the system. The plots Fig. 2c-l show that Al-related defects display non-spin polarisation characteristics. The I Al experienced orbital hybridization between the p-and sorbitals of Ge and Al. For the I Al , the plot of the PDOS (see Fig. 2c and e) shows that the p-orbital states arising from the Ge and Al atoms for both the H and T configurations crosses the Fermi level at the conduction band minimum. The difference between the band width of both the H and T configurations of the I Al is 0.01 eV. For the Al Ge , the contribution of both p-orbital states of Al and Ge atoms crosses the Fermi level at the valence band maximum (see Fig. 2g ). The addition of new states by Al Ge led to a reduction of the Ge band width by 0.09 eV, suggesting a narrow band gap semiconductor material. The Al interstitial in Ge acts as an ntype and the Al substitution in Ge acts as a p-type dopant. For the I Al Al Ge , in both the T and H configurations, the introduction of Al in substitutional and interstitial sites, induce more states (contributed by the p-orbital of both Al and Ge) in the valence band of Ge as shown in Fig. 2j The configuration with the lowest formation energy is written in bold. The last column lists the binding energies (eV) for the defect complex systems.
Ab ) contrast to the I Al where the systems tends to be semi-metallic.
Formation and Charge States Energies of Aluminium Interstitials (I Al ) and Substitution (Al Ge ) in Ge Table I lists the formation energies of the I Al (for both the T and H configurations), Al Ge and I Al Al Ge . The formation energy of the I Al in the neutral charge state for the T configuration is 0.05 eV lower than that of the H configuration. This implies that the I Al in the T configuration under equilibrium condition is energetically more favourable than the H configuration. The difference between the formation energies of the T and H configurations could be a result of the amount of strain experienced by the atoms in each configuration. The results of the neutral charge state formation energy for the Al Ge as shown in Table I is À2.68 eV. As was reported by Shi et al. 21 that an Al atom in Si prefers, energetically, a substitutional site rather than an interstitial site; for Ge, the same trend is observed. The difference between the energy of formation of Al interstitial in Ge and Al substitution in Ge is at least 0.37 eV; therefore, the concentration of I Al defect is much lower than that of Al Ge . Figure 3a shows the plot of formation energies as a function of the Fermi energy for the I Al (in both the T and H configurations), the Al Ge and I Al Al Ge (when the interstitial atom is at the T and H sites). Table II shows the listing of the charge state transition levels induced by Al defects in Ge. The I Al induced deep donor levels at (þ2/þ1) in both the T and H configurations. These levels are at E V þ 0:23 and E C À 0:35 eV for the T and H configurations, respectively. The I Al did not induce any shallow or acceptor level for all Fermi energies within the band gap of Ge. The I Al exhibits charge state-controlled metastability. The Al Ge induced only an accessible charge state transition energy level within the band gap of Ge at (0/À1), which is a shallow acceptor lying at 0.14 eV above the valence band maximum (see Fig. 3b ). For the Al Ge , other charge state transition energy levels induced within the band gap of Ge are not thermodynamically stable. The Al Ge did not induce any donor level as is observed for the I Al . According to Table I , the neutral charge state formation energies of the I Al Al Ge when the interstitial atom is at the T and H sites are À2.37 eV and À2.32 eV, respectively. The I Al Al Ge defect complexes have binding energies of 0.80 eV and 0.75 eV for when the interstitial atom is at the T and H sites, respectively. The result of the binding energies, according to Eq. 5, suggests that the I Al Al Ge complex system is stable. The I Al Al Ge defect forms with a lower formation energy when the interstitial atom is at the T site than when it is at the H site. The difference in the amount of strain experienced by the bond length of atoms in the T and H configurations could be a key to understanding the difference in the formation energies. The lower formation energy of the neutral charge state of the I Al Al Ge when the atom is at the T site shows that under equilibrium conditions, the I Al Al Ge is energetically more favourable and its concentration is higher than that of the H configuration.
According to Fig. 3c , the I Al Al Ge induced two distinct double donors at (þ2/þ1) and (þ1/0) charge state transition levels in the band gap of Ge for when the atom is at the T and H sites. When the interstitial atom is at the T site, the (þ2/þ1) and (þ1/0) are at energy level of E V þ 0:06 and E C À 0:24 eV, respectively. While (þ2/þ1) is a shallow level close to the valence band, (þ1/0) is a deep level lying almost at the middle of the band gap of Ge. When the interstitial atom is at the H site, the (þ2/þ1) and (þ1/0) are shallow levels with energies of E V þ 0:12 and E C À 0:10 eV, respectively. Interestingly, for the I Al Al Ge , when the interstitial atom is at the T site, it induced a deep level at (þ1/0), but when the interstitial atom is at the H site, the (þ1/0) is a shallow level. For the (þ1/0) level, the energy difference between the T and H sites is 0.14 eV. The I Al Al Ge induced charge state-controlled metastability just as we observed for the I Al .
SUMMARY
In conclusion, we have carried out detailed calculations of I Al , Al Ge and I Al Al Ge complexes in Ge using 
